
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 'Important Malice.

- The taxes for the town of Nash'

The Ketlea'a treeless asset,

TVi. material DroflTess of the South
The undersigned having qualified

" 'tit -it, u.l Uvt..i. J as administrator of J, T. Mtnuara,
deoeeHed. late ftf Naah county, Mu mnrtarul mart imDresaing itself villa are long paat due in some in-

stances and must be paid by whom C, entice la berebv wlven to all per--

tiii: GiiAPUic.
Fublbhed by

r:2 nasuyille ru:Lis:$xa co

NASHVIM-t- , M. C.

M. W.LINCKE. Editor ciMgr.

Ui Ukiv. . . . i 1 . i , vnnui th country, and there is ln-- UiEOo:, aoua baviotrolalniNatfalaHitheealate
.lnr ferritorv belna- - offered as to uf aald df erased to pri arat tbem )

soever due, and notice ia hereby
given to all persons who have nothanrMl of knowledge about it. tba undersigned admloitUratornDor

before tbe Bib day of Mart 1 913. nr
lb is notice will be plead ia bar of

met the requirements of the law by
The time Is coming when the South

tbelr recovery. All persona iadebtwill be recognised as the greatest
mi nf this entire country.

paying their taxes, that they must
come forward and settle same on or
before Saturday, May 20th. or the

It k SecoaKl b Are ol
States Cast ol tlte

l&aMppt '
'"

A ajBBJBBBajB8

ed m aaid ealate will come forward i
rJ

. One Year, 1.00

BusscBirnoS: J Six Months .60

f Three " It is astonishing how little is known and make Immediate aett.'ement.a H. FINCH.
Tbla May 8, 1911. Adro'r

nf h raJ South. It has been mis--

nrmfjrf so ofttn that it is hard
overcome all that has been said of it.

Chief of Police and collector willfro-cee- d

to collect same by levy and
sale. This notice is given by order
of the Board of Town Commission-
ers, this the 8th day of May, 1911.

J. H. T. Baku, Mayor.

Tbe man who first said that there
but as year by year there are great is a rocker born every minute lived

InuMftM Wereae e "aeaet, faram,is in a day when the birth rate waser numbers of visitors to it. mere
much lower than it ia now.its Flahartoa, H-f- biri -a growing first hand knowledge of

its

Commencing with Hay 18th and continuing
until June lstl we are offering our stock of

Millinery at a reduction of

' One Third Off -
Or in other words 663 cenjts will now buy
$1.00 worth of good clean merchandise. You
will also have the assistance of an

; Expert Milliner
In helping you decide what is best for you
in shades and shapes. Don't miss this op-

portunity. Never before have you had such
- an offering of V

Hiflh Class Millinery
At such a low figure. Come early and. get -- .

- v the advantage of best selections

H.r aofl saw Cnmete MvWs Capitalaffairs that will tend to add to
and prosperity.

and tettkwe to Mac ,

In New York a few days ago was

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, the editor
Florida Is eosttag hte hat ewa,

aaja tte Nadaaal Maculae. H

r wmat aa4 farot. bar
of the Manufacturers' Record, and
while there he declared that the

(Uharlea, bar pbeapbaU dapoalU, bar

Publisher's Announcement.

All orar flttma llnse wtH ba ebarrd
sat Un lor oWw aolioes, W.

NeeoainiualoeUoB will ba pabllahea If

to im ot wriUr U wlUihsld. .

. Tba paNtshar ol Tbb Gun will ao
torwpoaalMslor vknra eapraaasa bj Its
aomspoadaata.

Notion nd 1 ol BpNotfcj"
will ba charged a U raw o per
or each iaaartloa.

AdrertlMr dIHnf a cbanfs oljdwr
IsesMDt should baa copy lu

UtN tbaa boob oa Tuesday.
AdrertlaeaMutsdlsooDtlaaed bsfors ba

Hum eontnutea lor fcu
ehar.ed transteai rataa lor tba ' ae
taally pabllsbsa.

AdrsrllaemMts oa which bo PJf'Jf
umber ol Insertloaa U narked will

narked "Ull forWd" aa ebarfed "F
data ot diMSoatlauaaoa.

Communications Bad Items ol aewa isl-

anded lor pubitcalloa. and all boalaaaa
, teller suould ba addrassed to Ta a Ua ra-

le and aot to Indlrldnal BMabera ol the
sta

oil sad cnasau are nraix
nancial people of that city had very

little real knowledge of the South.
He discussed the material prosperity
of this teztion ai it exists, giv

ud tnunlxratioa to bar kboraa.

Ot tba ttatos east el the Missis.

ing information a to some of the
things that go towards making the

alppl nerlca ta aaoaad la arw r
ooly a vary sbmS awxta, Wfng

II.0M afaare aUtos ta extoat Ske

baa ever atltos of saaeoaat.
wbat ia arobably tte ot

wmdarml svMa ot UadJoekad kar

South the biraest asset of the
tion. In an interview, Mr. Edmonds

bora ba tka World.is quoted as saying in regard to the
iirnorance of financial New York con Tbe Arrington Bissette Co,tw .kaL. aarteM W doUad with J.m. ht aid broad lake, naiacerning the South, the following:

taag her. la eoejaacttoa wltk a eeV aTsataAaVBAJafjaVBlBVaVaa"For years they were inclined to
look noon that section of the country work of State camatf, cbosr

MtaHn few ail time to coma. Hr
a the 'Door relation In the family

oil caa prodooa fractleally everyTHURSDAY. MAY 11th, 1911.
of States. Few of them have ever

NOTICE
' '' -

By virtue ot the power contained
in a treat deed made by W. Ft.

Black well and wife, Fannie E
Black well, to the undersigned on
January 17, 1910, and recorded ia
Book 1& at page M9, Nash Regiatry
I will Bell at peblio auction for cash
et the court bouae door ia Nana villa
N. C. oa Monday, tba Uih day ot
June; 1911. three certain tract or
parcels ot laud iaCaatalia Township
Nash county, described aa followa.

(a) A certain lot lyinr la the
town of Caatalia oa the North East
aide of Nash street, containing one
acre and In a deed dated Jan. 10th,
1904 made by F. B. BVks. IT. H.
Arrlngtoa. et al, to W.B Black well
aad registered in Book 144 page
645, Nash Registry, tblalot being
the present residence of said Blaok
well and wife.

(b) A tract of land la the town of
Caatalia adjoining the lands ot S J.
Bartholomew, W. R, Black well elal
and being situated oa the East aide
of Main atreet. and containing &5O0

square varda, more or lees, and
bounded particularly in deed from
S. J. Bartholomew to W- - R. Black,
well and registered in Book 160.
page 196, Nab county Registry, aod
dated Feb. 9(8. 1907. to which re.
(erenee ia had.

(c) A tract of land in Caatalia
Township adjoining tbe laoda of T.
W. Bartholomew, J. A, Harriaoo.et
al, and definitely described in deed
J. H. Harrison to Fannie K Black-wel- l,

dated January l?th. 1906, and
recorded in Book 1&4, page 106,
Nash County Registry, to wbiob re-
ference Is bad.

a F. AUSTIN, Trustee.
Thia May II, 1911.

For Oood Service Oo To

P. A. Richardsons
New

. Barber
Shop

Otd Bess Bteck Bstwsssi bVard

DrwgCe. aad Peat Office .".'
aBaBBBasBBasasawacwaaMaawHsaat

,We have larger and bet-
ter facilities now than
ever before and shall be
glad to have our friends
make our shop

Headquarters
when in town. We can
take care of your over-
coats, parcels, etc, have

Laundry
and Pressing done and
can give you any service
usually found at a first-cla- ss

Dajberahop.

Thanking
my friends for past pat-
ronage and asking a con'
tinuance of the same, I
am yours to serve

P. A. Richardson.

yet really waked op to the real truth We Are After Yourthat the South is the nation's biggest

kaowe frutt of tte eana, w
tbaia la aboadaace. Her eltroa

Is aaeond U stte oaly to that
ot California, while ia tnaUty ot
products it has ae superior to theasset. It is to the South that the na

S
tion is comoelled to look for the $500

wort. DIGVGIO000,000 which Southern cotton annu
ally brings us from Europe. Her trockiaf industry Is ta a cUa

by Itoott. She has a subtorraaoa
ainfbflllv Aaf fovAtM VstaUs? that will par."But that is only a small factor in

mlt the lakinc ot rtodaa walls tothe South's importance. The cotton

Thii is indeed a very busy time

for the tax list takers, who are now

on the rounds performing the duties

assigned to them when they were

appointed to these responsible po-

sitions. Some of them report their

work indeed trying, owing to the

fact that in many instances they call

at the homes of property owners to
find them away and no one present

who can give the desired informa-

tion. This necessitates a second vis

Businesscron in its raw state, seed included daptk ot from twaaty to bto on

imNd tt aarwhare la the Bute,
is worth nearly $1,000,000,000 a year

thus prevtdlac saalast ev the poa.
while almost as much more is added afbllltr of dltmant. Har aoii
to this value by that part of the crop .v.. Miiii iutr loom that will WE CAN SELL YOU
manufactured in thiscountry and the raadlly abwrt evae the haartoat rain
utilization of seed in eight hundred fall. She prodoeas ever iwowi

r th wnrM'i anoolv of pebble aae
cottonseed oil mills.

rock phoaphato. Har peace ladoa.
"Comparatively few stop to thinkit and riding several miles to accom-

plish. Some of the list-take- rs are of the fact the South has more than
try la seooad oay to taat

Har aaval storas ladnstry Is equal
Af ail tba other aaval stores

Racycle, Rambler. Cleveland, Iver
Johnston and Reading Standard.
Every One Guaranteed. Talking
Machines and Records. Base Ball-Good-

Eastman Kodaks and Sup-
plies ,

having very little trouble and will
predudag States cf the Union. Her

three times as much coal as Great
Britain, Germany, France and Aus-

tria combined, or 60,000 square milespossibly complete same within the
ptae Udoatry has a greater mnmw

tkaa wan the world famadtime prescribed by law. aninst their 17.000 square miles.
ptae ladustry ot Oeoraia. Har ey--

"In water Dower it is equally a praes ladwtry, yet m iu uuuacr.
G. F. HARRELL, RocKy Mount, N. CThere should be no trouble in get highly favored, and while about one holds forth a future of greet promnw. WWiHWwaMie T

Vting the progressive citizens of Nash' Her acrteaKaral predeeto, embraa.million horse-pow- er has been devel
oDed on Southern streams there ii FOR SALE!Inf loag and aaon siapie couoo.ville and the promoters of the Cas-Uli- a

railroad together on a basis as

will insure the proposed railroad

poeaaa, eom, oats, Hco, cow poaa,

velvet heaas, peaauts. tobacco, hay.
sugar eaae. sweet potatoes, an kinds

MMlalilaa and the Chief ettrUS

available for development five or ten
times as much, according to the
methods used. At the present time
200,000 to 900,000 horsepower is be-

ing developed in the Carolines, Ten-

nessee and Georgia at an expenditure

A SUCECSSFUL MERCHANT! fterminating at this place. No other
aad tropical fruits, are more dlvarrt- -

fled thaa thoM of any ouar ow
Rar nat aeaaam of erasing lands.

point is more accessible or would be

more beneficial to Caatalia and that
available an the year, are the foun

Farm known as George Hedgepeth property consisting of 202 acres
situate 6 miles from Nashville. 35 acres cleared, balance in wood,

- - Timber sold. '
; Property consisting of 654 acres, 60 acres cleared. Timber soid,

time of cutting Jan. 1912. Two tenant houses. This farm is near
'

. Hilliardston, and is known as a part of the Hilliard place -

Farm consisting of 671 acres. Situated 2 miles from Caatalia.
' Known as tbe J. U. Sherin place. 60 acres cleared, balance in wood
: w . Two tenant houses x
' House of six rooms on lot 100 x 57 yards, in Caatalia, with out

.
--

. buildings. Very reasonable.
L. F. TILLERY A SON, Rocky Mount, N. C,

Phone 207 Phillips Building.

entire section than Nashville. Cas-- of probably $40,000,000 or $50,000,
000." News & Observer. dation of a cattle Industry tnai is

mniiif annnallr la bnportaace aadtalians would prefer their outlet at
promleM one day to beeome one of
the moat Important la the Unitedthis point and Nashvillians would be Asaee4 the Law, Oat trey the DecUWa
BUtes.standing in their own light if they

TvMtr raara am the Krapefrult,
stood in the way of making this

Because He Was a Depositor Of The , .

Savings Bank

.
On October 4tb, 1904, a young man walked nto the

. Savings Bank at Rocky Mount, N. O., and said to the
Cashier, "I wish to make a small deposit, to which I
expect to add from time to time, for a special purpose

,. He deposited exactly $13. which amount began to draw
Four Per Cent Interest from the first day of October,

, 1904' True to his word, he added to his 113.00 a little
v every month, and each interest quarter his interest was

little more, for he received compounded interest On
Jan. 2, 1907, he came into the bank and drew out his

v balance, which amounted to 1689.30 and went into
business. Today the young man ia one of our leading,

and most merchants of RockySrosperous did it and others can do it. We welcome
small accounts.

The opinion of the United States which was Introduced Into Florida
place the terminus of the road. Supreme Court in the Standard Oil

eae afcweiiheiajiieiitaevaxtaay
by old CapL Shaddock from the Kan
Indian Islands, was hardly known to
tkis country. It was a monstrosity,
something pleaalns to the eye, hut

cases handed down Monday while
it is gratifying in that itdecides thatIf the people of Nash county are

fraSaBvMaeMfcgaHtHfcte a--?
really in earnest over the matter of not the taste.the Standard Oil Company is a mon-

opoly in restraint of trade, is a most
dangerous onein that it reasons away
the Sherman anti-tru- st law, Virtual

The flrat twe earloads that weregood roads they had just as well .i. . w v I i r T--S ..

make up their minds that these hipped ffota Lakelaad to Cnicae
aad war mnrhiaai from the grow

blessings cannot be obtained with ly annulling it, leaving it in a shape er as a epeeulaooa at a coat ot M ny. SThe Rocky Mount Savings & Trust Cop:z Manufacturer's Agent and Dealer In Qasollne and Steamsatifactory to the trusts.out the expenditure of money. This eenU a box, aaalast bin b dot w
day. aot only eld aot retnm the
origlaal tsveatment. bet . coat the

roerf
(

ENGINESproblem can only be solved by and

through a bond issue and the wise

The country will recognize that
the opinion of the court,, in its in-

itial effect, is a most unfortunate
buyer tSU la freight

application of the funds after these one, and it leaves the anti-tru- st law
- The Chicago people did not want

any Florida grapefruit thank you.

teat season more thaa alae hundrad In Addition To Our- -bonds have been sold. Wherever
Wheat Threshers and Binders, Saw Mill and Cotton Ginning Out- -'

fits, Webber and Columbus' Wagons, Til'age Implemenis ,

' ..'
y and Farm Machinery Generally

Ke bib's Two-Hor- se Manure Spreaders

by its construction, in such shape
that it will prove of little avail, asand whenever any other system has oars of the fruit that has beea pro--

annual tba World OVOP BS B foodthe decision destroys the law.been attempted there has been sig flt for the gods entered the Windy

nal failue. City, brinaing from 14 to II a box mThe decision of the Supreme Court
puts the act m the shape ; for which Roc ley Mount N. C.retail, aceordlag to season.
the trusts have been contending, The growth of Florida'! citrus inThere are several, very important

Grand MILLINERY Display

We Are This Week Showing An
Exceptionally Fine Line Of

FLOUNCINGS AND EMBROIDERIES

dustry has been aa remaraaeie as n
haa haaa ramantla. - FlftoM years- problems now confronting the busi

and it will therefore be an aid to
them in their conspiraces against
trade, the Supreme Court adoptinga ace middle Florida produced prae- -

ness men of Nashville, matters mean
classification of good trusts and bad tlcally au of the euros mm grown

In the State, ever threeeuarters oting much toward the material

growth and welfare of the town and trusts, and by the decision changing the aaaual output being hipped
from Ocala. The ladustry at thatthe anti-tru- st law. "

k. 1. .I- -, a. rTL

Dug WellsDangerous !

The dug well with its dead animals and dirt is merely a cess-
pool filled with germs and death. Bad water means bad health to
man and beast 85 per cent of typhoid comes from impure water.

tlmt waa la a Broanerous and grow
lag eondltioB. Money was beingIs no better place to discuss these That Are The Cream of The Season

Our Stock Of 'matters than in a meeting of the made en. every side, but this money
was being lavestoi ia new and larg-

er (TOVeS. V?

The court, in its decision overruled
its own decision in like casesin which
the anti-tru- st act was construed as
prohibiting all restraints of inter-
state trade, and reasons away the
law, destroying its value. Senator

Nashville Board of Trade, which
f When A1 The

'iivi.r-- -:rham eeme the treat freeaes ofshould always be on the alert for
any proposition tending to a contin 1S aad 1185 and la a single night

as It were the citrus Industry of that Drilled :i - ProperlyCulberson, in his statement publish
ued growth of oar every interest section ot Florida was wiped fromed in the correspondence of Mr. T.

the map, nearly every grove being
killed aad ever four mintoa boxes ofJ. Pence, in which he endorses the

dissenting opinion of Associate Jus Inacloua fruit drln on the tree. Aad
tice Harlan, points the way for Con it was a blow that shook the whole
gress to act He is right in the

WHITE GOODS AND. FOULAHDS

- Was Never Prettier .
- .

- Nor Mas It Ever Before Embraced
Such Variety and ft obbiness cs Our
Present Stock Does at This Season

Come And See Us

THE JONES-COOPE- R COMPANY.
' '

NASHVILLE, N. C.

Industrial fabrie in the State, for
Florida at that time depended ' al--position which he has taken and
moat wholly apoa her euros industryCongress should act. on the matter tor her eceamereuu upoauauig.,

8a mrolntieaarr waa its effect In

Well
" " : " O ; "

Drilled

Is A Ouarantee Against Typhoid and Contsgion
. It means sn inexhaustible supply of pure, Bpark- - ,

- - , ling water for all purposes, A drilled well does '

, not dry or freeze up, leaving you without water.

' Let Us Figure; With You On A Drilled Well -

We guarantee absolute satisfaction. You cannot afford to risk the
health of your fn)ily and stock with --a disease spreading

dug well. . e will call and give full information.

RODL2RTCON Ct DRIDCERO,
Naahvl51, North Carolina. '

if it has to stay in session all sum-

mer,'. It should act without delay deed that almost eTarythlng in the

The news service of The ' Graphic

this week is not up to its usual high

standard owing to the fact that
Editor M. W. Lincke has been quite
sick. Monday evening he suffered

a severe attack resembling acute in-

digestion and for several hours his

condition was quite critical. - For
the past day or so he has been able
to be at his post of duty, but fully
incapacitated for the responsible de-ti- es

devolved. rZH

and sq strengthen the anti-tru- st law
as to make it of some account In

Florida of y may Be seis to eats
from the year et the big freese. ' For

time tt locked ae though the citrusthe condition in which it is left by
industry ot Florida had bean killed
beyond resuscitation. Many of the
rowers retoraed to the Northern

the decision of the Supreme Court it
is useless, and Congress should
amend it so as to destroy the de homes, ethers started life anew la

some otKar field of endeavor. A few,
howarar. confident that the two auo- -

cision and so as to make sure that its
purpose can not again be over-

thrown by judicial legislation. ,
eesslve forces that had spelled such
disaster to their interests ware one
of those eeeuUar fresfci of nature
that cannot be sc:;-t::r- "y explain
ed, replanted their groves. -Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps

No, Never. Its foolish to fear a l ll.w... las Vs it ...ti . . . - . . J 4. J I

The Town Ccaiihissioners are to be
ccr-t'..- :J rron the "action talen
in f r ' " ' ' j rctsnt medicine ven--?

--
, i ' d:i!ars in goods,

: Ir '.;: '.'.-- fJJrs from
"

i c l t'.a streets cf
:

' " -- 9. TL!3 e'-- p

5 'i :' j r ;

t

Is there anythlhg ia all this world

fancied evil, when there are real
and deadly perils to guard against
ia swamps and marshes; baous, and
low'. !hK Tbese are the malaria

ir:3 1 ' cause sijue, chills and
.'3Vr. v ' aes. aches in the bones

that is of more importance to you
than good digestion? Food must be

3itosvstain l. re and muftt ce
ested and convertfi into t' 1. 'Mr c ""-- ' c : C zilv r r. 1 T ;r : :7at:r and . i -- :

, f 5

! - 1 rv tn 1 cry iadwa dc--!- y

j L t Llctirio L.:.--"- da.
t f il 1 C'.'t t'''9 Vii'iOUS

;
i ! ; i

' 1. "i.

"a tl d'.- -: "nt, I s the

:. c.


